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Pride Prom is Tonight!

Please SHARE on social media!

Facebook.com/magaYcap
Or purchase at

TSAGL.org/merchandise.html

On Saturday, June 19 at 7pm we start meeting IN PERSON at
the TSA Offices, 501 John Street Suite 5 in Evansville. NOTE:
We will be doing a private screening at the movies on June 12.

Cape Pride Festival
Sunday, June 13
10am—8pm Central Time
Capaha Park
1400 Broadway Street, Cape Girardeau, Missouri

Sponsored by ONE—Dubois County
Friday, June 25, 6pm Central, 7pm Eastern
1405 Bartley Street, Jasper, IN

Pool Party and Outdoor Movie
Free Swim at Jasper City Pool 7-9pm Eastern
Followed by a Free showing of Love, Simon in Jaycee Park
Please support this GREAT community event!!!!!!!!!

Help Please the Tri-State Alliance has both our weekly LGBTQIA
Youth Group & Trans Support Group at our TSA Offices. Our youth
group has not missed a meeting since it was created in 1998. One key
to our success is our LGBTQIA inclusive space… the TSA Offices.
We need YOUR help to pay the rent in our offices. Our rent does include utilities. Donations can be made at: TSAGL.org/donate.html
OR paypal.me/TriState Alliance OR Send a check to the TSA Youth
Group, PO Box 2901, Evansville, IN 47728. PLEASE donate enough
to cover even 1 day so we can CONTINUE to make a difference.

Visit TSAGL.org and
click on newsletters to
read the complete
expanded version of the
TSA Newsletter online.
Support TSA & the Post
Office: Buy Stamps!
SUPPORT THE US POST OFFICE
and the Tri-State Alliance!!! Purchase
stamps online to support the US postal service, and have them delivered
to the Tri-State Alliance, PO Box
2901, Evansville, IN 47728. Make a
difference AND support the post office
AND the LGBTQIA+ communities!

The TSA Transgender Group will meet IN PERSON and
on Zoom on Sunday, June 13. The TSA Youth Group will
meet IN PERSON and on Zoom on Saturday, June 19.

Purchase stamps at this
website: https://store.usps.com/
store/results/stamps/

TSA Wish List
For the TSA LGBTQ Youth Group

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

12/24 packs of Soft Drinks for TSA Youth Group
Bottled Water
Potato chips and desserts in re-sealable containers
(i.e. Pringles)
Copy paper
A copier / printer (if new an HP Officejet 8702)
Gift cards for pizza delivery or fast food restaurants
Tickets for Laramie Project play at the Civic Theatre.
Pride Flags, large and small, LGBTQ, lesbian, trans,
asexual, bisexual, pansexual, gender queer,
polysexual, aromantic, greyromantic, demiromantic,
polyamorous.

Donations can be mailed or shipped to the TriState Alliance, 501 John Street Suite 5, Evansville, IN 47713. Questions? Contact 3statealliance@gmail.com or 812-480-0204. Online donations can be sent to TSAGL.org/donate.html or
paypal.me/TriStateAlliance

Unity Fellowship

625 Allen Street, Owensboro, KY 42303
www.unityfellowshipowb.org 270-315-9028
ONLINE Services are on Sunday at 10:15am

Newburgh & Warrick County Need
Non-Discrimination Ordinances
Please contact our elected officials asking for an
LGBTQ non-discrimination ordinance!

Write or contact:
Newburgh Town Council

Warrick Co. Commissioners

23 West Jennings Street
Newburgh, IN 47630
Fax 812-853-1727

Old Courthouse
107 West Locust Suite 301
Boonville, Indiana 47601
Fax 812-897-6189

If you know a member of the town council or county
commissioners, please contact them personally!

Please Support this Business &
like his Facebook page!

I was diagnosed with full blown aids in 1995. During this time, I experienced seeing
many of my friends died of aids, while preparing for the fight of my life I needed to
understand about the Aids virus and the impact on my community. During this time
the only Doctor who was willing to treat people dying of Aids came to the JCHD once
a month. One day after an office visit, I was asked to speak with a group of nurses,
my answer was yes. It empowered me to tell my story and help others through my
grief process. As time went on, I began to speak and educate thousands of people
young and old. In 2016 I was nonmined by Paula Clark “Division Director" at JCHD,
and receive the Governor Award in Springfield Illinois. I am the Co-Chair, Client Representative, also Peer Navigator. I end with this saying, “What is your purpose and
how you can help others”.

We Honor Gary Fowler on National HIV Long-Term Survivor’s Awareness Day
Gary Fowler was diagnosed with AIDS and got a lesson in how strong the stigma against the disease could be in rural Morganfield, Kentucky - all at the
same time. “I was diagnosed in April, 1995,” Gary says. “I had to wait three weeks to get the results of my test. When they came in, the nurse told me I
had AIDS over the phone. Then she scotch-taped the results of my test to the front of the doctor’s office so I could pick them up without coming in. They
wouldn’t even see me, much less treat me.” Fortunately, Gary had a sister who was a medical technologist, and she knew of a young doctor who had just
moved to town.
“He wasn’t afraid,” Gary says. “He took extremely good care of me.” At the time of diagnosis, Gary’s T-cells were only 146 and his viral load was more
than 100,000. Fortunately, Gary’s doctor was able to enroll him in a clinical trial of Crixivan, one of the very first protease inhibitors, which was being conducted at Vanderbilt University in Nashville, TN. Crixivan worked for him, and was only on two different medical regimens for the first 11 years: Crixivan
and Combivir for the first nine years, then Kaletra and Combivir. Now it's Biktarvy & Prezcobitz. Involvement in the clinical trial meant driving two-and-ahalf hours to Nashville a couple times a month. “I thought I was going to have to move to Nashville,” Gary said. “But I found I had a secret support group
right here.
My dad is a retired Kentucky State Trooper who became a local city police officer and Assistant Chief of Police. My mom was a cashier at the grocery
store. We lived in a real rural setting, and the last thing you’d expect to find here was support. But I found it in my family.” “My Mom & Dad was the first to
step up to the plate. They said, ‘You’re our son and we’re going to take care of you.’
My sisters and brother learned about HIV and AIDS and educated their kids. My family has been like a rock
ever since.” When he was first diagnosed, Gary was told he had six months to a year to live. “But once I got in
the Vanderbilt study, I started getting healthier and healthier. I started thinking about finances. I had my degree in Social Services, but that’s not a career that pays very much. So I got my real estate license, and did
very well in that field, which led me into mortgage banking. It paid well enough that I could keep up my insurance and pay $1,500 a month for my medications after the Vanderbilt Trial ran its course.”
About that same time, Gary found someone. “My first true long-term relationship. He was and remains HIV
negative. We moved in together. That lasted eight years, was very supportive, and my viral load was undetectable throughout that time.” That relationship was followed by one that led Gary to Ft. Lauderdale, Florida,
lasted only a couple of years and ended “in disaster.” “I came back home with just what I could drive with,”
Gary says. “I was heartbroken, devastated. At the age of 35 I moved back in with my mother.”
Gary went to a local AIDS Service Organization called Matthew 25 for his care and, with time on his hands,
began to do volunteer work for them. “A couple of months after I got back, Matthew 25 got a CDC Prevention
Grant,” Gary says. “All of a sudden they needed a manager with a degree in Social Work, knowledge of HIV,
an outgoing personality. I was in the office printing out this job description, and it was a description of me! I
put it on the administrator’s desk along with a copy of my resume.” Gary got the job, and it was a perfect fit.
He became the Director of Prevention for Matthew 25, working with five staff & others to spread the word
through 52 counties in Kentucky and 11 counties in Indiana.
Gary continued his education being awarded an elite yearlong Fellowship with the Centers for Disease Control & Prevention along with several more achievements. Gary’s viral load has been undetectable for the last
10 years. In 2021, Gary became a 26 year survivor of AIDS.

Tri-State Alliance Pride Merchandise
Proceeds benefit the TSA LGBTQ Youth Group & the TSA Trans Support Group

Order online at TSAGL.org/merchandise.html

Lipstick Lesbian

Gay Pride MAGA Cap

Pansexual Pride Flag

Trans Pride Flag

Inclusive Pride Flag

Pride Flag

Lesbian Pride Flag

Bisexual Pride Flag

ACE Pride Flag

Pride Merchandise for Sale! Support the TSA Youth Group and TSA Transgender Support Groups. Pride Flags and Gay MAGA Caps are on
sale for $9.97 each plus $5 shipping. Please send a check to the Tri-State Alliance, PO Box 2901, Evansville, IN 47728. Shipping and handling
costs are an extra $5 for the first item to be mailed, and $4 for each additional item to be mailed. You can also purchase these items on our secure
website with a credit card and/or PayPal account at TSAGL.org/merchandise.html. Please note there is an extra $1 fee for paying with a credit
card. QUESTIONS? Contact 812-480-0204 or 3statealliance@gmail.com.

Please view our video at
tinyurl.com/PatokaValleyAIDSMemorial

Check Out the June TSA Ad in the Our Times Newspaper

